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DIM
Vol. XXV.

IlKlsboro,

Sierra Comity, HJ Hexlco, Friday

and other olhVes, either within or without Arizona, an I may be established by
the Bo rd o' Directors, at which offices
meetings of tha BwrJ of Dire:turs may
he held.
SECOND; T!e gen ra' nature of the
biisinesH pint ed to be tr indicted is as
f Ih.ws, to wi'i to m.ku contracts, to
1
purchase, fuse, bind. iCate or other-- :
wist Hccitur.. own, ex'liang, mdl or
otherwise iUhikho of, pledge, nv;rtjz.igo
U ftl
in real estate
hvnoth C ite an
mint's, m:niim cil iinn. oil ands, oil, ias,
aspiiHl'tini, w
rights m;ifi h inery, hhJ
all kiin's of iKTiotu.J rsipeny, and u

Will O. M0
General Merchandise

I

att-- r

and (level
W'irk. B)ii.
op the aiiie, d to .ri y .u any nnd
f r llie working
ali operations
a. id rediicti 0. of ores, aii'l t ioextrac
to do n general mer
tion of m t N.
cantile business t) b'iy, own, sell, hy
i
of stocks, bonds,
pothecate, n
notes a id ot'ier oiiliuft'ions n other cor
poratioas, to borrow in ncy and execute
mortg.igfH or deed.of trust t se ure the
same, nnd in eeueial to do all things
necessary to the prop r conduct of the
business of thia.C
iri,,"i aud not in
consistent with 11 m. law U Arizona aud
the United States.
THIRD; The capital stock shall be
Two .Millions of Dollars (2,000,000), divided into Two Million shares, (2,000,-0!0- )
of the p.r vslneof One I'cllar ($1.00)
.oy-r.it-

I

DRY GOODS
Groceries

iup

Furniture, fliae Supplies, Hay, Grain

s--

wr

Agent for 1 1. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e
White Sewing Machine Company

Clothing

I

each, and the said stock

$200 Per Year

April 5, 1907.

fchull oe

issued

is Phoenix, Arjzoyu,

John II. Page,
Territorial Auditor.

22n l day of January, 1907.

(Seal)
Leslie C. "'ponr,
Notary Public for Jackson Cj., Mo.
My commission expires May 28 19lir
'
Territory ot Ariz

Tenijtory o( New Mexico.
.Office cf the Secretary.
B1.
Cerfficate of Compaiison.
County of
W.
F.
I. C,
I, J.
Raynolds. Secretary of the
Leonard. County Recorder
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby ier- - in and for lb County an I Territory
tify that there was filjd for rwor I in afoi4.iJ, hereby certify that I
this office at 9 o'clock A. M., on the 20:h compared th f regjing copy withhv,
tho
day of March. A. D. J'JOT,
original Amendment to Artio'os of
ato of AHiei.dmcnt to
of the Hdhboro Consolidated
Articles of Incocporatinn of
Mines, tile I an.! rcor led in my offi e on
HILLSBORO CONSOLIDATED
tho llth day of Fdby., 1907. in Book No.
of In.rorp irati in at Page
MINES,
that the cane is a fu'l, tmo nnd Correcr.
Increasing Vnp t.d Ktu( k
(iVo. 1I8JU.;;
cpy of sach original nnd of tho wholo
i'.d also, that 1 liave
cj.,.p uoJ thj fo- Ihcieof,
Witness my ha-.and soal of office,
llowing copy of the same, with thuorigin-a- l
tin.
llth d.iv' of Fchy. 1;)07.
now
on file, aud docl.ira it to
thereof
C. F. Leonard,
(So.vl.;
be a correct .transcript therefrom auJ of
. .
Kixorder.
County
tiio whole thereof.
in the offlvo of tho Territorial
oi
G.ven under my hand and tho Great Auditor the Territory of Arizona thU
nay oi
Seal of the Territory of New Mexico, iU P.
j. 1;07. at J
at request feirnary
of AKERS INCORI'OR
of
the Citv
SarjU Fe, the Capital, on
riillsr (COMPANY, whosV
this 2(?tli day of March, A. D. 1907- post oifico uddresdia Phoenix, Arizona.
J. W. Raynolds.
John II. Page.
Secretary ot New Mexico.
Territorial Auditor.
TERRITORY OF ARIZONA
ENDORSED:
Office of the
No. 48.16. Foreign.
Territorial Auditor
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 5 Tsge 454.
United States of America
Certificate of Amendment tQ
SB.
Articles of Incorporation
of
Arizona
Territory
H.
Territorhd
Auditor
Page,
I, John
HILLSBORO CONSOLIDATED
of the Territory uf Arizona, do hereby
MINES.
certify that tne annexed is a true and
INCREASING CAPITAL STOCK,
or
tne
complete transcript
Filed in office of
AiliNU.Vlt,r41
Secretary of New Mexico,
to
March 20, 1907, 9 o'c'ock a.m.
Articles of Iucorporation
J. W. Raynods,
Sucre tarv.
HILLSBORO CONSOLIDATED
Compd. M. F. to M. M.
MINES
which was filed in this office on the Territory of New Mexico,)
S3.
, at
,ievenm aayoi reoruarv a., u.
Sierra County.
o'clock F. M.. as Droviaod oy law
)
This instrument was filed for record on
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set mv hand and affix jd my the 28th day of March. A. D. 1907. at 8
otficiai seal at the city of Phoenix, the o'clock a. m. and duly recorded in Book
Miscellaneous
Capital, this 13th day of February, A. C, on pages

1!

Incor-pomllo-

nJ

i'n

,

at such time
full pai i and n
or times as th n ard of Uirectors may
designate in exchange for cash, proand by themselves respectively as its of perty, services or ether valuable rights
Articles of Iucorporation of
ficers aforesaid as it. and their free act or thing, and the judgment of the
JilL,LSBOI?0 CONSOLIDAT-E- D and
deed,.
Board of Directors as to the v. duo thereIn Witness Whereof, I have hereunto of slnill b final and eniclusive.
MINES.
set my hand and official seal the day and
FOURTH; The time of the comyear last above written.
mencement of this cor puliation shall be
Territory of New Mexico.
(Notarial Seal)
the date of the filingof a certified copy of
Office of the Secretary.
My commission expires Sept. 10, 1008.
srticles of incorrjoration in the
.Certificate of Compar s n.
Edmon I C. Fletcher,
office of the Auditor of Arizona, and the
I, J. IV, Raynojds, Secretary of the
Notary Public. teimination thereof shall be
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
ENDORSED:
years thereafter, with the privilege of rein
filed
for
record
certify that there whs
No. 4837. Foreign,
newal as provided by law.
this office at 9 o'clock A. M., on the
Cor. Rec'd, VoL 5 Pace 454.
FIFTH; The affairs l this corpora
Twentieth day of March, A. D. 1007,
Certificate designating'
Agent and tion shall be conducted by a Board of
r,ti Acute designating Agent and pr;iv
place of business of
Directors consisting of not less than five
cipal place of feu mess in New Mexico of principal
HILLSBORO CONSOLIDATED
and not mora than eleven per
HILLSBORO CONSOLIDATED
MINES.
sons, and J. in. a. uonaer, Minora vvor- - D. 1907.
MINF8.
John H. Page.
J, M. Webster,
Filed in office of
thain, George Robertson, Jb. M.Jordan
(No. 4837.);
Auditor of the
Territorial
(Seat)
shall
Ivasser
(Seal.)
constitute
and
the
John
Recorder,
Secretary of New Mexico
and also, that I have compare! the folTerritory of Arisoua.
Board of Directors until thesnnual stock
March' 20, 1907, 9 a. m.
lowing copy of he name, with the origiPRESENTS
THESE
WHOM
TO ALL
holders wpetin which shalj be held on
Compd. M. F. to M. M,
nal thereof now on file, and deciare it to
the Tuesday after the first Monday of MAY COME: Know ye. that I, J. N. A.
J. W. RAYNOLDS,
be a correct transcript therefrom and of
Articles of Incorporation of
Hillsboro Con
Secretary. October, enrumercinir in 1W7. The Di- Conner, piesideut aof the
the whole thereof. Given under my
or
solidated
mane
to
Mines,
snch by
rectors are empowered
corporation duly
GOOD LUCK MINING COMr
hand and the Great Sen) of the Terri- Territory of New Mexico, )
laws as they may deem necessary for the ganized and existing according to the
BS.
tory of New Mexico, at the city of Santa
PANV.
1
do
here
J
management of the oo'porfttiow, to fill laws of theTerntory of rizona,
Sierra County.
the Capital, on this Twentieth day of
nonce
to
a
that
spe
pursuaut
by
to
and
certify
Ihe
was
record
filed
for
in
on
This instrument
vacancies
Board,
appoint
March. A. I). 1007,
Territory of New Meiioo.
the 28th day of March, A. D 1907, at 8 an Execiv i vp Committee with such pow- cial meeting of the share holders of the
J. V. RAYNOLDS,
Office of the Seoretary.
Hillsboro Consolidated Mines aforesaid,
m. and duly recorded in book ers as thv may confer.
o'clock
a.
said comSecretary of New Mexico, C. on pages
Certificate of Comparison.
SIXTH: The higest amount of in duly called by the directors of to
Miscellaneous Re
be held
(Seal)
debtedness or liability, direct or contin- pany of December 20th, 1900,
I, 3. W. Raynolds, Seoretary of the Ter
cords,
STATEMENT.
which this corporation in at any at tne office of sain company in the city ritory of New Menieo, do
to
gent,
M.
J.
Webster,
hereby certify
HILLSBORO CONSOLIDATED
time suhj. et shall be One Million, Tmo of Kansas Cuy, lu the couuty ol Jacktsou, that there was fled for record in thisolbue
Recorder.
on
tne
of
.
MINES.
urd
mursday,
Hn Ired Thousand Dollars, (1 00,000, Mate
at uina o'clook a, in., un tUe Sixteenth day
''KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE
Territory of New Mexico,
00). which amount does not exce-- d two-- , day of January, 1907, at the hour ot ten of
March, A. D. 1907,
men aim mere w vom ou
PRESENTS. That Hiljslmro Oojcsordat-- d
Office of the Secretary.
o'cl jck A
thirda thrt amount of the camta stock.
o
Certificate
,
w
a
t
QKgnu'm-T
ineie
Djsitinatinir Agent and Prinoi- .RKVKNT
nf
llieu
ie
in nrivata nri.n.'rtv
ani
Miws, Corporation iuy
l!
Certificate of Compariaon.
ol iiicreasirti Uie capital totut'k
and exiHting and created under and b
submitted
of bosinoHsin New Wexiouf
s
of
this
puWliice
the
corporation
I, J . W. Raynolds, Secretary of the
virtue of the laws of Arizona and having
LUOa M.N1NQ OJMPANlf,
be exempt from its corporate debts of said Hdlsboro Consolidated Mine
QOJli
shajl
of
New Mexico, do hereby oer of anv kind
ofhc or place ol business in Territory
from its then capitalization of
whatever,
jii principaliu said
(No mi.) ',
Phoenix,
The annual or other to $:5.000.W0U duly mailed, posuge pre aqj slso, thatT have ooinparod the followTerritory, doer hereby tify that there was filed fpr record in this
EIGHTH;
office
on
at
o'clock
9
the
20th
ueuouit-inA,
ivl.,
ate
of
stuck
amount
its
the
on
Uecemoer j;u, jyw, oy
day Stock-holdft that
capital
meeting may behldat the paid,
the same in the po.itoiiice on taid ing copy of tue sjnje, with the original there
is Three Million Sharon duly authorized, of March A. U. 19o7,
office or offices of this corporation, outof now on filu, and declare it to he a oorreot
I that the amount
of
of
Articles Incorporation
kii
actually issued is
side of Arizona, as may be provided ry day. properly addrcBed to each stock
HILLSBORO CONSOLIDATED
the
s
trausoript therefrom and of tha whole
resoluoy
Three Million Shares; that the character
holler
aud
piesideut
or
signed
of
duly
the corjioration,
the
MINKS.
the business which it desires tQ transtion of its Directors, and at nil stock- and Secretary. BUsimK inn nine sun tnereor.
act in Jth.e territory of New Mexico in as ( Certified from the Territory of A rizona) holders n eetinus rotes may be cast in Dlace aud obiect of said meeting, us pro
Qiveu under toy hand and the Great SuhJ
to make contracts, to
(No.4835,);
vi led by General Statutes aud Laws of of the Territory of New Mexico, at tU
follows,
or by proxy,
person
other-wine
and also, that I have compared the fol
purchase, lease, bond, locate or
In witness whereof, we have hereunto the Territory of Arizona, a mooting of City of Sauta F , the Capital, ou thU 2;th
acquire, own, exchange, sell or low or copy of the same, with the orier set our han ls aud seals this IStii day of the share holders of the aforesaid com- day of Marob, A. D. 1907.
otherwise dispose of, pledge, mortgage, inal thereof now on file, and declare it to October, 190(.
pany was held at its offices at said office
(St-al- )
J. W. RAYNOLDS,
in tho city of Kansas City, in the City
N. A. Conner,
J.
hypothecate and deal in real estate, be a correct transcript therefrom and of
(Seal)
of New Mexico.
Secretary
on
ThursMihsouri
of
State
of
Milford Wortham,
juines, mining claims, oil lands, oil, gas, the whole tbeieof.
Jackson,
(Seal)
A. R gora, President, am
Mairioa
Given
hand
and
under
and
Great
of
the
water
Vfe,
my
at
1907,
3rd
D.
machinery
the
day
January,
asphaliu'm,
RobertS30,
right,
(Seal) day,
George
nil kinds of personal property, and to Seal of the Territory of New Mexico, at
the hour of ten o'clock A. M. and that P. B. Graham, Secretary of the U mkI Lank
State of New York )
of
Santa
devel
on
the
and
the
?ork mint, explore, operate
the
Fe,
City
Capital,
ss
at said meeting held as aforesaid the Mining Company, a Foreign Corporation
p
aforesaid proposition to increase the or Company, do hereby certify:
the same, and to carry on any and all 20th day of March, A. D. 1907,
Countv of New York I
Seal
J. W. RAYNOLDS,
operations necessary for the working and
On this 18th day of October, in the capital stock of said company as hereTaat tha title of sa d Corporation or
reduction of ores, and the extraction of
Secretary of New Mexice. vearl908, before me Philip B. Sheridan, . a inbefore set out was fully considered and
is Ojoc) Look Mining Company.
Company
i
busTERRITORY
OF
ARIZONA.
to
a
re.
and
do
mercantile
metals
there
general
and for tne srateanacounty voted upon, aud did then
publicin
n
is
of
Office
844,-25liioorperoted or formed under
the
foal,
iness, to buy, own, sell, hypothecate and
aforesaid, residing therein, duly com- ceiye in favor of said proposition
of
the
laws
State of New Jersev, with
the
and
aud
notes
comTerritorial
Auditor
of
bonds
of
said
of
stocks,
shares
stock,
capitsl
dispose
missioned and sworn, personally ap
'
office
at 9 Market Street,
the
more
a
than
same
other obligations in other corporations, United Spates of America )
principal
and
the
being
peared J. JM. A. uonner, iwiuiora wor- pany
BS.
to borrow money and execute mortgages
Robertson, known to majority of all the siock of said com- Camden, N, J,
tham.and
George
)
or deeds of trust, to secure the same ;
Territory of Arizona
metobe the persons described iu, whose pany in good faith outstanding, said The object of said Corporation or Com
I. John H. Pane, Territorial Auditor of names are subscribed
that Hillsboro, New Mexico, county of
to, and wno ex proposition was adopted as an amendis mining: tne amount of capital
Sierra, is hereby designated as the prin- the Territory of Arizona, do hereby cer- ecuted the annexjl iiistrmiuent, aud ment to the Artic'es ot Association of pany
authorized is $3,000,000 and the amstock
and
office
is
a
where
comtrue
the
annexed
and
of
the
that
no
stock
shares
principal
tify
cipal plaoe
they acknowledged to uie that they ex said company, and
ount
of
capital stook itwijod is
shall
'of
of
of
inbusiness
the
corporation
plete transcript
place
ecuted the same, for the purposes and were voted aainstsaid proposition to
and carried on in this Ter
Heal)
Articles of Incorporation
h. mantim-iflhereinbefore
(Corporate
as
Btoek
tal
crease
the
therein
cap
considerations
expressed.
of the
The office of said Corporation or Com
ritory: that 6 A. Goul l, of full age $ud '
In witness wiiereof, I have hereunto set forth. By reason whereof it was
HILLSBORO CONSOLIDATED
it resident of this torritory, and residing
set mv hand and affixed my official seil theu and there declared that the propo- pany in the Territory of New Meiioo is es
MINES,
at Hhlsboro, New Mexico, aforesaid, is
at mv office in the said state and county sition to incre.no the capital stock of tablished at No, Lake Valley, New Mex
said company ti $3,000,000, as herein- ico,
hereby designated and appointed as which were filed in this office on the the day and year last above written.
d
day of October, A. I). My commission ex pi rpa waron aisr, xyu. before set forth, was duly carried.
agent upon whom process against said Twenty-seconof Sierra
in the
1 90S at 2:45 o'clock P. M., as
may be served.
provided
IS TESTIMONY WHEKEOt, I. the in said County
n, cneriuan
'corporation
(L. S.)
rtiiipp
Territory
Hillsboro Consolidated Mines.
of
said
b'y'law,
said J. N,A, Conner, President
Notary Public,
The name of its duly authorized agent
In Testimony Whereof, I have
By 'J. N.' A.' Conner,
N. Y. County. company as hereinbefore set forth. d in tho Territory of
New Mexico, upon
President.
set
and
afr
hand
hereunto
a
sucn
my
)
set
Arizona
of
hand
my
rresiaom, whom legal process against the Com
hereby
Territory
fixed my official seal at the
JI.J. Gorin, ,!
are
S9
attested oy pany may be served is
,.
and those instruments
f
v..w
(Beal
pny oi ruueuu, um oupui,
of Mancopn. )
tne ftecrew if oi wwij1ji,w-igeU
County
J. H. Latham
of
22nd
ot
D.
tste
tbis
Missouri,
day October, A.
F. Ieonard, County Recorder in seal of said corporation is hereto afHxed and hia place of aboJe is Lake Valley,
I.
C,
89.
1906.
.
1907.
of
lOMi
aforeand
this
Territory
day January,
andfortlie 0unty
New Mexico.
Countv of Jackson I. .
John II. Page,
J.N. A.Conner,
(Seal,)
hereby certify thatj hsve computIN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we
Territorial Auditor of the Territory of said,
On this llth day ot warcn, a. v.
President.
ed the foregoing copy with the original
hereunto set our hands and
have
J.
before me Edmond C. Fletcher,' a Notary Arizona.'
H.
Gorin.
Attest:
ot Incorporation pf Hillsboro
Articles
the soal of said Company to be
caused
and
for
State
and
the
County
Articjes of Incorporation of
public io
Secretary. affixed, this 21st day of Feb'y. A. D,
Consolidated Mines file ! and recorded
J- - N. A.
HILLSBORO CONSOLIDATED
aforesaid, personally appeared
State of Missouri,
in my office on the 22nd day of Oct.
1907.
Conner and H. J. Gorin, to me personalss.
MINES..
f Incorporations,
No
Book
in
1900.
(Signed) Maurice A.. Roers,
aTe-nJl- y
me
who
now
all
mm
by
these
being
by
same is a County of Jackson. J
presents that at Page
ly known,
r, and thattb
tha
despo-teandid
that
sworn
say,
wet the undersigned, do hereby associate
duly
true and correct copy of such origbeing Witness
J, N. A. Conner, of lawful
aid Conner is the President, awid the oars Owes together f jr the purpose of full,
that be (Signed) J. F Graham
first
thereof,
whole
of
the
duly sworn, on oath sUtea
and
inal
paid II. J. Gorin is the Secretary of the forming a corporation under tho laws of
I
Witness my band and sea) of office, has read each and all aq everyone of Frances B. Graharn, Sec,
llillaboro Consolidated Mines, the cor- Arizona, and tQ tba$ end do certify and
tho statements set forth in the fqregqing (Corporate beal.)
this 22nd day of Oct. 1906.
r
declarer
poration named in the foregoing stateof the amendment to the
C. F, Leonard,
certificate
ENDORSED;
state(beal.)
to
seal
said
affixed
FIRST : The names of the incorporament; that the
of
the
of Incorporation
illsbqro
Comity Reoopder.
Foreign.
ment is the seal of said" corporation that tors are, J. N. A. Conner, Milford tyor-thaConsolidated Mines, whereby the capi- No. 4831.
by V. L Vaughn,
and Qeorge Robertson, and the
said seal was affixed by orJsr of ftis)
Cor, Rec'd. VoL 5 Page 453.
Deputy. tal stoqk of said corporation is Increaaed
Board of Directors of said corporation, pame of the corporation sha)l be Hills-bor- q
Certificate designating
of the Territorial from 12.000.000 to $3,000,000 an I that
office
Agent art)
in
Filed
the
s
same
the
executed
The
princiaad
Consolidated Mine.
they
of Arixoiia, this each and every fact therein set forth )s principal place of business of
Auditor
of
the
Territory
Presides! sad Bemtary respectively, by-- pal place of business of the corporation 22nd
day of 'October, A. D, 1908 at 2:45 true.
In Arisona shall be at Phoenix, and the
yirtoo of like aotoonty . and ttwy
J. N. A.Conner,
(Seal.)
P. M. at request of Akers Incorporat'mz
said
(Continued on Page 2.
of
execution
the
office
an
have
the
also
at
kMvisdge
corporation may
office address, usbscribed agd sworn to before ue this
whose
post
Truit
Company
1C0
ea toenail I Mid
New
owrra
-

th-S-

f,

Mi-siu- ri.

i

stock-holder-

g

ers

to-wi- t;

--

......

0

417-41-

owmi;

i

a,,

Ar-ticl-

tht

corporation

uillsboro,

VUD7

n

C-rti-

Sierra County Advocate.

mm

coifora;ior,

hold, purchase or otherwise acquire,
sell, assign, transfer, mortgage, pledge
or otherwise dispose of shares of the
W. O. Thompson, Proorletor.
capital stock and bonds, debentures or
evidences of indebtedness creother
The Sierra County Advocate is entered ated by other corporation or
at the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
and, while the holder thereof,
all the rights and privileges
exeicise
transmiahioii
New
for
Mexico,
Cjiinty,
Goods, Boots and Shoes.
of
including the right "to
ownership,
through the U. 8. Maijs, an necpnd cIuhh vote thereon.
Ladies' and Gentlmens' Furnishing Goods
the shares
jnattar,
Purchase, hold and
rjuat opentfi
other
bond3
or
its
of
its
capital stock,
- securities.
Baby Wear, Hats, Gloves, Etc.
Remunerate any person or copor-atio- n
FRIDAY, April 6, 1907
for service s rendered, or to be
Fise
Everything sold Cheap for cash,
Cigars,'
rendered, in placing pr assisting to
or
the
or
Articles of Incorporation of
placing
guaranteeing
place
F, ARMENDARIZ, Proprietor.
underwriting of any of the shares of
GOOD LUCK MINING COMPANY.
stock of the corporation, or any deben- .
.
New Mexico
HI LLSBORO,
tures, bonds or other securities or the cor
or
or
(Continued from page 1)
lormation
about
the
in
poration,
or promotion of the corporation, or in
GOOD LUCK MINING COMPANY.
the conduct of its business.
A, J. BOBBITT, Propr,
under the nrovisions of See
the
the persons so appointed such premises
Filed in office of
With a view to the working and de shall have and
exercise al) the tion 2S21, Kevised Statues of tbe United
may
Secretary of New Mexico
veloomcnt of the properties of the cor
States, and if within ninety days after this
Mar 10 1907 9 a. rn.
powers of the president, of the treas- notice
to
by publication yon fail or
JIILLSBORO T OPGE 0
poration, and to effectuate, directly or urer, and of the secretary respectively, oontnbnte
J. W. Itaynolds,
your porporion of gqch exits objects and purposep. provided, however, that all
indirectly,
Secretary or any" of them, the corporation may,
pend. tare as
together with all
shall be chosen from the
other expenditures whioh bave been made
Compared 0. to M.
in
of
the
from
discretion
the
directors,
toiB
by the undersigned and the cost of this
Territory of New Mexico.
time to time carry on any other lawful
'resolution passed by a majority publication, the interest, of H. A.Lookwood
a
Office of the Secretary.
By
business, manufacturing or otherwise, vote of the whole Board, under suitable and his heirs, administrators or assigns
Certificate of Comparison..
to
undersign
any extent and in any manner not un
to designate will become the orouertv ofnBhltbeSeotion
I, J. W. flaynolds, Secretary of the lawful.
2'A2i.
provision of the
to const- ed, under the provisionsof
number
their
more
two
or
of
XMew Mexico,
do
oi
nereoy
ierntory
The
conduct
business itute an Executive Committee, which First pub. Jan. 25, 10Q7.
corporation may
certify that there was filed for record
committe shall, for the time being,
in this office at Nine o'clock A. M.', on in tne state oi xsew Jersey anueise
the Sixteenth day of March A. D. 1907, where, including any of the states, ter as provided in said resolution, or in the
ritories, colonies or dependencies of the
have and exercise any or
Articles of Incorporation of
Notice of Forfeiture.
United States, the District of Columbia all the powers of the Board of DirecGOOD LUCK MINING COMPANY,
To W. S. Nowland. his heirs, administra
and
all
and
have
foreign countries,
any
delegated, tors and
Certified from the State of New Jersey,
tors, which may be
and all persons claiming
one or more offices therein, and therein in'the management lawfully
of the business and under or assigns
him or them, aud to all it
(No. 4830.);
through
and also, that I have compared the fol- to hold, purchase, mortgage and con
affairs of the corporation, and shall mav O'inoern I
A. U. U. WH
real and personal property, except have power to authorize the seal of
ou aud each of you ate hereby notified
lowing copy of the same, with the origi- vey
sum
And Fourth Wed
as
tbe
has
local
Second
the
Meets
and
when
to
that
all
laws
forbidden
expended
undersigned
panal thereof now on file, and declare it to
every
by
the corporation to be affixed
of $100.00 for the year 1906 in labor and
1 he foregoing clauses shall be con
be a correct transcript therefrom and
which may require it.
of
month
each
pers
upon eaoh of the follow resday
strued both as objects and powers, but
The Board of Directors and the Ex- improvements
pf the whole thereof.
ing named mining claims, viz: Indepen
W. O. THOMPSON, M, W
no
or
declaration
as
recitation,
expression
ecutive
Committee
Given under my hand and the Great
shall, except"
denoe and Yellowstone mines or min
or
of
or
CARL
W, DAW80N,
Seal of the Territory of New Mexico,
specific
special powers
pur otherwise provided by law, have power ing claims situated in the Las Ani
at the City of Santa Fe, the Capital, on poses herein enumerated shall be deem to act in the following manner; y'Z-- ' mas Mining District, Sierra County,
ed to be exclusive; but it is hereby ex a resolution in writing, signed as affir- Territory of New Mexioo, in order to
this 26th day of March, A. D. 1907.
TOMROS8.
pressly declared that all other lawful matively approved by all the member? hold such premises under the provisions of
J. W. Raynolds,
Section 2824, Revised Statutes of the Unit
Secretary of New Mexico. pjwers not inconsistent therewith are of the Board of Directors or by all the ed States, and if witnin ninety days after
Address: Hermosa, Sierra Co., N. M.
THE GOOD LUCK MINING COM- nereoy uiciuaca.
members of the Executive or other this notioe bv publication you fail or rei
PANY,
Committee, and thereafter with orig- fuse to contribute your noroortioh of anon
Capital Authorized
Range near Hermpia, N, M,
Certificate of Incorporation.
IV. The corporation is authorized to inal or with duplicated signatures in- expenditure as
with the
together
We, the uudersigned, in order to form issue capital stock to the extent of three serted in the recorded minutes and pro- cost of tbis publication, tbe interest of w,
a corporation for the purposes herein- million Dollars ($3,000,000), divided into perly dated, shall be deemed to be ac- 8, Nowland, and his heirs, administrators
the
after stated, under and pursuant to the three million shares of the par value of tion by such Board or such Committee, or assigns, wil beoomethe property ofof Sec
undersigned, under the provisions
as the case may be. to the extent tion
provisions of an Act of the Legislature one dollar each.
XiMi.
MlUBITZ iJXROBLIN.
of the State of New Jersey entitled
therein expressed, with the same force First pub. Feb. 22, 1907.
Capital Subscribed.
"An Act Concerning Corporations (ReV. The capital stock with which the and effect as if the same had been duly
vision of 1896)," and the acts amenda- the corporation will commence business passed by the same vote at a regularly
Contest Notioe.
tory thereof and supplemental thereto, is subbcribod by the incorporators as convened meeting.
Department of the Interior,
do nereby certify as follows:
provisions
Subject' to the foregoing the
United States Land Office,
number
Name.
Name.
No of Shares. Ami the
AH horses and mares branded
may prescribe
Las (Jrupes, N. M..
I. The corporate name is Good Luck John A. McPeak
998 $998
of directors to constitute a quorum at
December 18, 1906.
Ladder
oo right thigh.
1
1
F. R. Hansell,
their meetings, and such number may
A sufficient contest affidavit having been
Mining Company.
1
1
Wm. F, Eidell,
be lees than a majority of the whole bled in tbis office by Joseph JHadger, conRegistered Office,
All horses and'ioarea branded U
II. The registered 'office of the cortestant, against Homestead antrv No. 4006.
number.
:
22.
Sec.
31
to
1903.
NEV
Oct.
for
EV
made
the
ia
reserves
9
Nos.
n
left shoulder. All. borers sod
The corporation
Market Street,
right
$1,000.00
poration
NWf & NW NKk Section, Town.
Camden New Jersey, and the New JerThe postoffice address of each of the amend, alter, change or repeal any
mares
w
o
branded Diamond N on left
,,
i
Dy
Jobo,
Aijen
iiange
9
Market street. provision contained in this certificate snip
sey Corporation Guarantee & Trust lncorooratora is
contestee, in whioh it is alleged shoulder
Sparks,
or
is
hereafter
now
presmanner
N.
as
the
the
or tbigh. Increase to ba
J.
in
Company designate
statutory uamden,
that "John Allen Sparks baa never rePower cribed by statute for the amendment of sided on, nor cultivated
on Stockholders'
agent therein, in charge thereof, and Limitation
said land," And oranded as in cut.
to Lxamine Stock and Transfer the certificrte of incorporation.
upon whom process against the corporthat said alleged absence from said land
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we have was not due to bis employment in the
ation may be Berved.
Books,
VI. The corporation shall keep at its hereunto set our hands and seals this Army, Navy or Marine Corps of the I'nited
Principal Objects.
States," Said parties are hereby not: ed H, A. RINGER COMPANY,
TIL The objects for which the cor- registered ollice in this btate the trans 15th day of January, 1907.
to appear, respond and offer evidence
S.
A.
is
(L.
in
John
which
established
fer
of
are
MacPeak,
the
transfers
books,
poration
(Signed)
primarily:
O z a,nd S. L. C.
said allegation at 10 o'olook a.
touching
S.
P. R. Hansell,
The acquiring of mining properties, stock shall be registered, and the stock
(L.
m. on March 9th, 1907, before J. M. WebS.
Wm. F. Eidell,
(L.
by denouncement for title, ov otherwise, books, which shall contain the names
ster, Probate Clerk Sierra County, at Hills,
boro, New Mexioo, (and that final hearicg
purchasing, leasing or bonding the and addresses of the stockholders and Witness to the foregoing signatures:
will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on March
same for future purchase; to operate the number of shares held by them re
Geo. H. B. Martin.
19t h, 1907,before) tbe Register and Receiver
State of Pennsylvania
mines, to take therefrom metallic ores, spectively, which shall at all times du
at the United Sjafcea Laud Otfioe in Las
sa.
clays and other refractories; to acquire ring the uual hours for business be
Crnoes, N; M,
right of way for roads, animal, wagon open to the inspection of a stockholder Countv of Philadelphia J
The said contestant having, in a proper
or tramway to be operated by animals, in person with respect to his interest
BE IT REMEMBERED that on this affidavit, filed
Jan. 2(5, 1907, set forth facts
steam or electric power, or by water as such stockholder, or for a purpose 15th dav of January A. D. One thous whioh show that
after duediligenoepersom
'
the
before
and
as
hundred
to
to
such
construct
status
and
nine
seven,
h.s
service of this notice can not be made, it is
upon appower;
buildings necessary germane
John
Range near Hillahorp, N4 M.
to
the registered undersigned. Dersonally appeared
in conducting mining, mills, furnaces, plication in writing
herebjr ordered and directed that such no.
publication
gas plants for the manufacture of gas agent of tho corporation in charge of A. MacPeak, F. R. Hansell and Wm tice be given by die and proper
J:H Rfcht Hip and Side.
fjUQENR VAN Jr ATTKN,
from any materials from which tras can such office and having the custody of F. Eiikil.
Increase
branded
Register, .
Thfok-anbe made; to erect buildings for business said books: out tne 'registered rgeox who I am satisfied are the persons nam.
ilENBT y. Bowman,
o2
executed
the
and living quarters to construct and may refuse permission to any stock
in
who
ed and
foregoing
Bight Side.
Receiver
8. L. C, branded 8 L. C left
operate plants and reduction works of holder to examine the same (except as certificate, and I having first made known First pub. Feb. 1, 1907.
fide.
any kind, in conducting mining and the to the entries affecting the shares own to them, and eacn oi mem, tne con
Ear
Marks: Crop and two shta
tight
extraction of metallic values therefrom; ed by such stockholder), unless and un tents thereof, they did each acknowlunderdit left.
and for any method for the treatment til satisfied that such examination and edge that thev signed, sealed and de
The
pf metallic ores for the recovery of the the information to be acquired thereby livered the same as their voluntary act
H. A. RINGER,
metaia tneretrom; the buying or m any are for a legitimate purpose and not and deed.
is.
a
H.
Geo.
to
for
hostile
the
interests
Martin,
materials
wanted
the
purpose
way acquiring
and necessary in the construction and of the corporation or its individual
A Commissioner of Deeds for the State
SILVER LEAF SALOON
operating of such reduction plants; the stockholders, and the determination of fo New Jersey in I'orinylvania.
erection of lighting plants for either the registered agent shall be final, con(seal)
the
corpor
Th
gas or electricity: and the right of uis clusive and binding upon all stockholdRegistered in the office of
posing of any ana all materials and val ers and all persons claiming under Buch ation at Camden, in the County of Camues in lead, copper, gold, silver, and stockholders,
den, this 16th day of Jan., 1907.
bullion of Buch metals; or to dispose of
New Jersey corporation uuaranxee
Regulations Respecting Directors.
To hold their meetings, to have one & Trust Company,
the said ores in a concentrated form
(Old Tomlinaon Stand-- )
carrying such or any other values; the or more offices, and to keep the books
negisiereu
By F. R. Hansell,
aquinng or disposing of metals of lead. of the corporation within or, except as
N. Mex
Secretary. Hilleboro,
copper, eilver, gold, antimony and any otherwise provided by statute, without
N.
of
New
the
Camden
State
such
at
in
Received
County,
the
meiais extracted from mineral ores
Jersey,
places
Fresh Wines,
the leasing of mines, and reduction oi as may from time to time be designat, Clerk's Office, January 16th, 1907
works in, any manner desired; the se- ed by them.
and Recorded in the Clerk's Record,
To determine
Liquors and Cigars
from time to time
curing by purchase or otherwise of salt
mines or beds, the purchase of salt and whether, and, if allowed, under what
Good Club Room.
its transportation; the erection of works conditions and regulations the accounts
on page 3.)
(Continued
W.
and
books
of
A. SHEPARD,
the corporation shall be
for the manufacture of chemicals to be
used in the reduction plants for extract nen to the insDection of the stock holders.
Proprietor.
oand the stockholders' rights in this
ing values from metallic ores.
Notice for Publication.
Fine Cigars ancj Uquors,
shall berestricted or limited
Sumbsidary Purposes and Powers.
of
Interior.
the
Department
As eubsidary to and in connection accordingly, and no stockholder shall
Jj&ud Office at Las Crue.es, N. M.
with the foregoing from time to time have any right to inspect any account
.
March 20, 1907.
or book or document of the corporation.
the corporation may:
Notice
is hereby (riven that Henry W.
as
conferred
statute
or
au
or
except
otherwise
by
Manufacture, purchase
ratie of Lake Vnlley, N. M, has filed
acquire goods, wares, merchandise and thorized by the lioard of Directors or notice
of his intention to make final five
Open at all Hours,
resolution
of
a
stockholders.
the
personal property of every class and by
in support of his claim, viz;
year
proof
To
make, alter, amend and rescind
description, and hold, own, mortgage.
Entry No,3b70, made4 22 02,
of the corporation, to fix. Homestead
Bell or otherwise dispose of, trade, deal the
SUNSIT MA9AIIRI
determine
from time to time and fl r the N. SKW; N SWU Secliou 15,
in and deal with the same.
ownHliin 19 8 , Ranje 7 W, and that
beautifully Uurttated, rood ttoAn
to
amount
the
be
reserved
as
RDI Z & CARABAJAL,
and
undertake
yary
the
Acquire
goodwill,
$1.50
said
and kteratting
will lie made before Probate
utwlw iboat
property, rights, franchises, contracts working capital, to determine the times Cleikproof
Califomk ud all tha far Wart.
Sierra County, N, M on May 10,
a yew
ana assets, of every manner and kind for the declaration and payment and
Proprietors.
TIWN AND COUNTRY JOURNAL
and the liabilities of any person, firm, the amount of each dividend on the 1907.
. .
He names the following witnesses to
. .it ib
prove his continuous residence upon,
THE PAIILOR SALOON,
ly or in part, and pay for the same in and disposition of any surplus or net and
piai. aaiUjr.iMaWtfaod aniclat
cultivation of, the land, vizi
to
and
authorize
cause
to
ea ma homa. fardta, (ana ud $0.50
and
cash, stock or bonds of the corporation, profits,
Peru ville Fugue, of Lake Valley, N. M.
to be executed mortages and liens upon
o inureatl wrtrj mta.
or otherwise.
rang
R. Leo Pagne, of Hillaboro, N. JI.
ywr
bat al lha
Enter into, make, perform and carry the real and personal property of the
ilUd wita
N.
M,
E.
Robert
House, Hillsboro,
nURPIIY,
out contracts of every kind and for any corporation, provided always that a
pftotoaraafc aa4 ptatmaa.
Charles II. Sikes, of Lake Valley, N. M.
lawful purpose with any person, firm, majority of the whole- Board concur
A TNOUtARR W0KSCX4
RQAOf?
Eugexk Vah Patten,
therein.
association or corporation.
Register.
Pursuant to the affirmative vote of
Issue bonds, debentures or obliga120 aalarad fJSoSk". 3
First pub. March, 29, 1907,
f) 7
the
tions of the corporation, and at the the the holders of a majority of
"
stock
issued
and
a
at"
the
'secure
to
of
the
outstanding,
option
corporation,
same by mortgage, pledge, deed of stockholders' meeting duly convened,
Notice of Forfeiture.
to
or otherwise
transfer
sell, assign,
trust or otherwise.
.Pool and Bilfods,
his heirs, adminisTo II. A.
All three fo , , . . ,
Acquire, hold, use, sell, assign, lease, dispose of the property, including" the- trators and Lockwood,
all
and
persons
assigns
grant licenses in respect of, mortgage, franchises of the corporation as ah. ennnder or through him or them, aDd to
ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO
or otherwise dispose of letters patent tierty, provided always that a majority all whom it may
concern:
whole
of
Board
concur
the
therein.
You and eaoh of you are hereby notified
of the United States or any foreign
MAGAZINE
To appoint additional officers of the that the undersigned has expended the sum
country, patents, patent rights, licenFLOOD
BUILDING
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im.CO
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$LH)0
labor
and
in
for the year
ses ana privileges, inventions, improve corporation, including one or more vice- of
provements upon the Golden Era and Golds
ments and processes,
and presiuenis, one or mure assistant ireas- en
Noi 2 mines or mining ciaim?, siturelating to or useful in urtrf, and one or more assistant secre- - atedEra
in tho Las Animas Mining District,
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extent
and.
provided by Sierra County, New Mexico, in ordurtohold
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tinned, And sufficient evidence was
secured from ber to warrant aver
diet by the coroner's iury that
Manuel Madrid came to ttis death
by poiHOQ administered by hie wife
Dm lug tlieinqaent the colored gir
made a partial confession implica
ting iierceir. Mrs. .Madrid ana
Baca. Monday afternoon the prie
oners were taken before Judge Jti
bera for preliminary examination
lUCUUKf cu Kill nuujuiru tuni nur- -

sixth.

Rat Poison," knowing for what
Mrs. Dr. F. I. Given has return' purpose it was to be used
Mrs. Madrid confessed that she
ed from El Paso.
the poison in ber husband s
put
Last Monday was all fools'day
coffee. Botb women testified that
the streets were thronged.
Baca proposed the idea of poison
Madrid in order to get him out
ing
0. H. Meyers got oaught in the
of
the
way. The object of getting
a
Easter hat epidemic. It's daiBy
rid of Madrid was to set Mrs. Ma
"Mysterious Billy Smith paid drid free tbat ehe mjgbt mi)rry
Hillsboro a visit one aaytnis weeK. 13aca, that tbey wouldcome in pop- Ther will he a nianifl above the session of Madrid s property, sell
boxcanvon next Sunday. Every- - tbe Bnme BDd roove away aDd live
in happiness. All of this, how
body invited.
ever, is stoutly denied by liaca,
Tbere ie a rumor oat that an who so far
has said bnt little
automobile line will be 'established The three were remanded to jail
between this place and Rincon.
withoutbail until next term of court.
was about 36 years old, a
Madrid
.RodriJose Baoa and Tomasa
i
It
mau anai a gooai cm-t quez were married Wednesday narawomng
ia'
" " " u, UB"1" 18 .uvv
afternoon, Judge Tbos. Bibera of- gretted by all. The prisoners are
nciaung,
kept in separate cells and closely
of
Milford
Manacer
Wortham.
guarded and none of their friends
are allowed to visit them, When
in
is
the Hillsboro Consolidated,
El Paso this week purchasing tbe Advocate reporter called to
mine and mill maohinery jfor his see tbem in company with Deputy
Julian Chavez, Wednesday aftercompany,
ne rouna ine prisoners in
Asa postgraduate meat cutter noon,
ftnf1
ood
ulkfttlvft
Walt Sanders is making a good re- m0od, but as he bid them good bye
cord. Up to date be has butcher- - the eyes of all of them were moist
ened with tears. Alma, tbe coior- ed but two of his fingers,
ec
is a daughter of Henry
J. C.Plemmons went to Socorro , 8,ri formerlv
of the Placers.
this week to attend a meeting of but now at Silver (3itv. said aha
the stockholders of the Palomas was born atKingston sixteen years
thai she came from bilver
Chief Mining company.
.
nere anting ine eariy pari or
Work of unwatenng the Oppor.
Mra t
a
he ag
f
tunity mine has commenced
on
the
born
fleveDteen,wa8
belouga to tbe Bierra hrefl
haa a
ranf
Consolidated group of mines.
mother and two hrother and a siH.
Wsb married
Gol. W, 8, Hopewell came down ter residing here.
over
a
two years
lo
Madrid
little
from Albuquerque Monday, He
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House Cleaning

-- Ped

Time

ro Irigilla Kudlguaoio Mdiil,who
wera.arreBted here recently on the
charge of highway robbery, were
given a preliminary bearing before
Justice of the Peace Cunningham
yesterday and were discharged for
Jack of evidence.

the

N. M , Arpil 2. Sher
iff Charles L. Bollard has offered
a reward of $100 for the return of
Arthur E, White, to bis borne in
Hagerman, and $25 reward for his
delivery toiuy j.ul iu the country.
We Reiterate That for more
than fifteen years Hunt's Cure has
been working on tbe afflicted. Its
mission is to cure skin troubles,

time for the
is made easier

back-breaki- ng

cleanly house-wif- e,
by the use of

The
Sherwin-William-

s

Paints
Faint saves half the labor of house cleaning. Painted
is easier to clean than unpainted wood-work
It
doesn't collect as much dirt, and what dirt it does collect comes
off easier.
Paint this year and you'll have less work next year.
The Sherwin-WilliaFamily Paint in small cans meets the
hundred and one demands for a little paint about the house.
Dries quickly. The girls can apply it. Can be scrubbed.
Color cards for the asking.
wood-wor-

k.

ms

SOLO BY

For Sale by H L. Roper & Co., Lake Valley, N. M,

Re-swell-,

particularly those of an itching

character. Its success is not on
account of advertising, but
it surely does the work.
One box is guaranteed to cure any
case, nor f?aie at ine rostomce
Drug Store,
be-csu-

ty

accumulation of impurities.
noon's

will

Sarsaparilia

doit. It

Pustoffioe

tanty

Umli

HILLSBORO. NEW MEXICO

General Banking Business
Transacted
J, W. ZOLLARS, President.

W. H. BUCHER, Cashlery

GEO. T. MILLER

Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass

Sim

makes fine blood, fine appetite,
great strength and grand ambition

For Bale at the

Sierra

ro

Don't Delay Save a possible
serious spell of fever later on by
cleansing your system now of its

u.

Mim-Opportuni-

J.

for BuriiH, Scalds and Aches. Si
for Cwtarrb Mid Cbilll'lainp, Iuae
it for
tiling, and it never
f up,
It surely
any
out
old
by tbe
pain
yanks any
roots.
Hunt's Lightning Oil in what I
am telling you about. For Sale at
the P.;stoffice Ding Store.

-

ru

N.

The Entire Family Graud Pop
used it for Kbe umatifira. D.id for
Cuts, Spraitisaiul Broiaea. Mamy

-

i'u

poration & Trustee Company,

Drug

Order

by Mall given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
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Wednesday

low of twenty.five yearB Bn(j came Store.
from
Arrey a little over a year ago.
morning.
Most of the material for tbe
Eaoh
one of the piisoners stated
cmnd
DhMn
thfl
hnnae.
Jav
LeaBburg diversion dam and canal
bis morning's coffee, Baid gentle attention from theofficers in charge. is now ou the ground and the work,
hubby wears a long aud vacant Last Sundav morniue Dr. P.I tbrongh tbe indefatigable efforts
Given removed the stomach and of the worthy and efficient conlook in bis eyes.
IntliPr Dnrtfl nt tho Ana A man nnrl tractor, J. P. Nelson, will doubtW
vv
Carl Dawson has cone to tne Bent7 t,r
them to Prnfpnanr Hum at less proceed
rapidly to completion.
w
a
tew
tor
aays
recuperate Meailla Park for analysis. Dist.
Las
Cruceb
.
Citizen.
.
i
I
.11
i ry
' i ...
iai.
ueauo.
oib
xj. a. emeu win iiniioirict
irorney woirora is matting
his place in K. M.&Cob' store every effart to secure all possible
Actual .Facts,-Fo- r
.upwards of
evmence tuai win maKe nis case
during his absenoe.
Cure
fifteen
has been
Hunt's
years
.
lilt) UUCUBCU IDOBt orCUln
It is reported that the Ji.1 Paso ngrtllim
nd .effeftUve A i- '- tha nriann. sold under a Btriot guarantee to
ff.
t
i ei s do not seem to fully
macuioery ;ii aim wiupnuy,
- realize the cure any form of itcbing skin
.
...
.
r
meir enorm tv of the r ternb ft or me. trouble known. No matter the
Meuer, win put. up u ui ii.
mills at Osceola, just below Lake The funeral of the deoased took
Valley, to treat the product of their place at five o'clock Sunday after Dame less than one per cent, of
lead mines consisting of a group noon,
the purchasers have requested thier
pf eleven claims.
money back. Wby? It simply
does
the work. For Sale at the
The county commissioners were
Articles of Incorporation of
Postoffioe Dtug Store.
in session Monday, Tuesday and GOOD LUCK MINING COMPANY.
The board
part of Wednesday,
(Continued from page 2.)
LOST Two Horses. One dun horse
county
appointed D, Disinger
branded T M on left thigh, and M Q on
33
on
&c
297
No.
Page
left hip. One sorrel horpe brauded A bar
weight and measure inspector, As
F. F. Patterson,
6 on left hip, Will gave 82 for informaMr.
not
Jr. Clerk. tion of whereabauts of said hprseH.
Disinger has
yet. however,
ENDORSED:
tbe
Garcia, Hillsboro, N.M. uaar22 4w
appointment.
accepted
'Filed and Recorded 190. Jan. 17,
Tbe death of Manuel Madrid, 1907,
FOR
SALE Goat Ranch. Good
S. D. Dickenson,
A bargain. Adureaa,
water
and
which ocourred last Saturday fore,
Secretary of State." G. H. Gage,range.
feb8 tf
Hillnbore, N. M.
STATE
OF
NEW
JERSEY
of
the
to
one
noon, brought
light
(Facsimile of Seal)
coldest blooded murders by poisonDEPARTMENT OF STATE.
S. D. Dickinson. Secretary of State
I,
on
fill
the
ever
cal
tbat
space
ing
of the State of New Jersey, do hereby
endar of crime, and before the sun Certify that the foregoing
ia a true
the
bad sat Sheriff Tjfoya had the copy of
Certificate of Incorporation
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Re-dolf-

county jail, The parties arrested
for the crime being Valentina Madrid, wife of the deoeased, Alma
Lyons, a young colored woman
who bad been stopping with the
Madrids, and Francisco Baon, a
nnnnnned sweetheart of Mm. Ma.
drid. Dr. Given who was called
to see Madrid Friday evening,
March 29th, suspected tbat tbe
man had been in some manner
on tbe

following

morning be found tbe man in a
dying condition, apparently from
asnetical poisoning. Matters look,
ed suspicious and he reported tbe
case to District Attorney H. A.
Wolford who lost no time in

in-

vestigating the matter, and was
not long in obtaining sufficient ev?
idence to warrant an investigation
by a coroner's jury which beld an
inquest Saturday evening, March
SOtb. Only one of tbe suspected
parties, Alma Lyons, was ques- -

NEW MEXICO.

HILL8BORO,

i

&

poisoned, and

MINERS' SUPPLIES

GOOD LUCK MINING COMPANY,
and the endorsements thereon, as the
same is taken from and eompared with
the original filed in my office on the
Seventeenth day of January, A. D.
1907, and now remaining on file and of
record therein.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand nnrt nffiv! mrr
Official Seal at Trenton, this Seventeenth day of January, A. D. 1907.
(Signed) S. D. Dickinson,
(Seal)
Secretary of State.

General Merchandise

o

HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

at

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra

C. DISINGER'S

County

Call
EVA

ftM

wbwa w
When You Want

wwnviijf

Watches, Clocks,

Department of State
Comparing and Certifying Division
COPY CORRECT
Novelties,
Compared by
Original Read by
J. L. Hendricks,
In charge of Division.
ENDORSED:
9
No, 4830. Foreign.
beThe
of
corner
mail
Sunday
Corr. Rec'd. Vol. 5 Page 453.
GOOD LUCK MINING COMPANY.
tween Lake Valley and Nutt StaUnder the Laws of New Jersey.
tion, is at all times prepared
Charter.
Filed in office of Secretary of New
convey passengers, day or night, tf
Mexico Mar. 16, 1907- - 9 a. m.
Hillsboro and other points. Goo!
J. W. Raynolds,
and reasonable prices.
Secretary. rigs
R. L. RICE, Lake Valley.
Registered with the New Jersey Cor- -

DRY GOODS

Jewelry, Silverware,
Etc.

e er, Miller & Co.
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

jj!

"

"

SB.

A, D. ELLIQTT,

SIERRA

ttprneyfat-L9i-

Itlllsboro,

kk

v;

n.

M,

w

Why,

tit lip

ii. a.

wolfo-id- ,
and Councillor at Law,

.t.t.QQey

COUNTY

Malcig"

.cos.e

nectjon

New Mexico.

HiVBtyo,

Offce, one door weat of Poat Office.

JAMES R.WADDJLV,

jvijtJi aJJ

Valley, far iillsboro

NEW MEXICO.
DEMING,
Will attend all tlie Courts io Sjerra Coun-l- y
and the 3rd Judicial District.

NEW MEXICO

tWPs

a&4

Eingsioa

&8se

4

FIEtDEn,

inmate

K

Ofljce.:

U

m

and Texao.

ELFEGO BACA,
Attorney and Councellor at Law,
NEW MEX
AJjBUQUEUQUE,
Will no present at all tamrs of Court fo
Bfrnaldlo, Valencia,' Socorro and Sierra Counties.
' Deal in
good Gold, Silver and Copp r
Mining Properties in New Mexico.

noted fort it?
t .

Health, Vealfb and Beauty

Pob1

or co!d is rexerally lorerunuer of mnrty BP
It should not be neglected, the humait br' i
system fa a combination of tabes and cells, which muBu-teIn order to insure good health.

Office Drug Store.

N. M.

Hlllsboro

Its Mineral Resources

HOREHOUND
SYRUP

A coaph
eick spells.

FllJ$ffK I. GIVEN. M. D.,
Offline

innni

WINTER
COLDS
need
you
noc Tear
them if you
use,
BALLARD'S

Building,
Practice
Mexico

:i1

Cor. 3rd St.' d ai r.i
in tlie Supreme Courts of Ne

w

ii

NEW MEXICO,
DEMING,
Will Practice in the Courts of New Mexico, Arizona ami Texas.

Is Situated in

is

and Gocd

Stock.

Attorney-at-La-

rand..

Cfoas

FRED W, MISTER, Proprietor
.JAMES S.

Irai-Tropic- al

and from LakA

U

Kng$fo

New and oowforjakle Uacfc

Quiet t;rne.

Attorney-at-La-

d

Mm

T

.

pt

vBallarti's Hprehound Synrr.

rivbhc
coughs, colds, bronchi
WUICOVHOOPJNa
COUGH, CROV

ii

AND ALL PULMONARY DISEASES.

VI, H. BUSIER

Notary Public,
IliHsbaro.

Curd of a

N. Rl.

ALGYS PREISSER,
pre Inexhaustlve and practically
iud Chemist,
and presents an excellent fielfl A$sayer
at Lnidhiw Building, West
Assay
of
Such
Court House.
for the prospector and capitalist.
N. It.
Killsbora,
have
ones
that
n?inera
of
the
portions
j
01 ItUT WET
been unexplored fn the past are noyy be?' OKI
fn$ Opened up with gratifying results and
COLO STORAG
rich irilnes are being developed. karge
reduction works are now in course of
construction and capitalists are now I3EF PpRFT ml MUTTNj- anxious to. Ipvest In Sierra County
Fresh Fi8l'f
uncx?-plore- d

Office

Chronic Cough.
J, ff, Ellis, Butte, Mont., writes: "t choerfullr recom- mpnc Jiallardrd Horehound Svruo to all Tr.nni niMatsri
u
t i'
i
cough which woiild last all winter. Ballard's Horehoun:l
1

.

.

i

Syrup ejfoted an immediate and pennaaoat curf!
25c, 50c gttd $1.00.

"3

Balierd Snow Liniment Co.
300-50-

2

ISfqrtJi

Secqa Street,

ST.

LOlft,

US

p,

2S

gl4 ancj Rcqrnmcn

bv

peo... T. Mjller, Post Office DrugStars.
a

'

SAUSAGES,

Mining,

EGGS aod BUTTER.

Also its Rich

lines

Union Meat Market Co.
E. TEAFORD,

or

heap, mm

write a letter to Jones
a statement of his
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in blapjt record, the credits in red.

YOU

mw

Livery and Feed Stable.

e Ranges

-

Tit.
GREEN RQOM

They fire th,e fiatupgl
home pf all range stqck. Cattle, Horses,

Sheep and Goats thrlye vigorously
hiVpughout the year.

A

J)j

Fjne Wine?, Liquors and Cigars.
Qood Club Room

v
will doit an wimuuw
it quickly, neariy and correctly.

y he Smith

Premie

Ttpewriter Compant

Syracuse,

14.

Y.

jCHAS.H. MEYEK8, Tropr

o

o

are unequalcfl.

The NewTri-Chrom- e
Snfflx ftOTiisr Typewriter

Hlllsboro,... New Mexico.

IIS

Is

lit.

E.

(2.
ASSAY

BURMNGAME

&

CO., (.INQftHl MINERS' IMPROVED OANOUESTIC

OFHCEahbSry

BstabtUhediu Colorlo.l866.andSample, by mail or
eprm will receirt

Sold & Sliver Bullion
Concentration
1730-173- 8

Be,,onS,vMJH:Urw,

Test$w.7fcoV.V;mS,oULwrene. St., Uevei. Colo.

-

II yoit. n.rcb.a t It not in Ha. writ. a. aad w. will a.- llT.r rnpaM aarwktr.la tb. D. 8. lor 1.0. U la bow
tba taad.r tool ia all to la I of
and inaMHBaBBaBBBBaBBBBBBBr'
tataa aa4 MrlDrl
barnlib.4 brM. mta (.

f

rrt.
liMKkmubli. 8ad lot ctrcalw.
LINDAHL MANUFACTURINQ CO., 1643 Champa
AH

k

to. tool

I

--

j1

t.ata, II M lach
St., Denver, Colo., U. S, A

r

